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As a growing trend in the world, internet-based research has become vital in one’s daily life. The internet use by students has 
increased dramatically in recent years and also surfing the internet has become an important part of general student life. 
Furthermore, information technologies (IT) have greatly expanded into the field of education in last two decades. The aim of this 
research is to summarize the internet usage patterns of undergraduate students and to show in what density students utilize from 
internet sources for educational purposes. In accordance with this aim, we examined and reported their internet usage patterns
and main purposes of using IT with a field survey. As a result of this research, it was aimed to state a general profile of the 
students reflecting their practices towards internet usage. At the same time, this study reveals that using information technologies 
make students not just to consume technology but also lead them to produce it. Shortly, spending long hours during online might 
be helpful for young to make some contributions to their knowledge about information technologies and unlike some people’s 
prejudices, surfing internet is not totally waste of time for students but more or less a productive facility.  
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd.
Peer-review under responsibility of Istanbul University.
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1. Introduction
The use of Information and Communication Technologies (ICTs) has shown a very rapid growth for the last 
decade all over the world. Increasing number of people having personal computers, laptops or android phones and 
easy access to the internet have changed the lives of millions of people. It is directly or indirectly affecting people’s 
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ideas, habits and behavior. Among other technological innovations, the internet use is spreading rapidly into daily 
life. Since the internet has entered into our lives all over the world millions of people started to use internet for 
various of purposes. The internet is a global system of connections between computers that allows almost instant 
access to and dissemination of information.  (Ruzgar, 2005: 27) 
Among the internet users mostly students especially university students utilized from internet sources for 
different purposes other than just enjoyment, shopping or business. Day by day it has captured bigger and bigger 
part of young people’s daily activities. For most university students, the internet is a functional tool; for instance one 
can easily interact with others and get information. Internet use has become a way of life for the majority of higher 
education students all around the world. For this reason, this new technology and its applications push academics to 
focus on the use of internet and new application fields of ITs. 
The paper presents the results of a survey of the undergraduate students of the Istanbul University, Turkey and 
the objective of the study was to explore the internet use behavior of students.  The main purpose of this study is to 
investigate the attitudes of students at the Faculty of Economics, Istanbul University towards the internet; 
specifically how they access the internet, what they use the internet for, how frequently they use it, what internet 
services they use most, how satisfied they are with the internet services provided by the university, and what 
problems they face during an internet search. The objectives of the study are as follows; to find out the frequency of 
internet use among university students, to find out the preference of place and time for accessing internet, to find out 
the purpose of using internet among university students and try to analyze their general patterns of internet use.
2. Review of Related Literature on the Internet Use Among Students
Internationally there have been many surveys on the internet use and most of them find that internet usage is most 
prevalent among younger and more educated people. (Bashir, Mahmood & Shafique, 2011, p.: 52) The internet use 
as an instructional tool in higher education is rapidly increasing. The internet’s capability to provide students quick 
access to government documents, scholarly list serves and databases located geographically-removed institutions 
makes it a valuable information source for students. Most of the students use this technology for course related 
reading and research needs also. (Benson,1994, Browne et al, 2000, Lubans, 1998, Ryan, 1994). It is reported that 
ease of work and time saving are the reasons of internet use among students. (Bashir, Mahmood, Shafique; 2011: p. 
49) Obviously, the integration of internet as a teaching tool in academic courses has grown rapidly.
Here are some studies made for searching the use of internet by academics in many countries. According to a 
study on North American Colleges and Universities, over 80% of Faculty administration believe that web based 
technology is a key contributor to student success. (Ruzgar in McGraw-Hill, 2002: 30) It also noted that 62 % of 
faculties od the USA and Canada use the internet to prepare coursework, 56 % use the web to supplement textbooks, 
while 51% use it to ensure up to date course content. A large number of instructors and professors at colleges and 
universities in the USA today place lecture outlines, course requirements, homework, required readings on the web 
using software such as WebCT, the Blackboard and they also communicate with their students via e-mail mostly. 
Hong, Ridzuan and Kuek (2003) had analyzed students’ attitudes toward the use of the internet for learning at the 
University of Malaysia Sarawak. Their study has revealed that in general, students there had positive attitudes 
towards learning through using the internet. These students had the basic skills in using internet and perceived the 
learning environment in the university conducive to the use of the internet as a learning tool. Rajeev Kumar and 
Amritpal Kaur (2006) studied the use of internet by teachers and students in India’s three States viz. Punjab, 
Haryana, and Himachal Pradesh. A questionnaire was distributed among 1980 teachers aand students of all the 
engineering colleges of three states of India under study. This study demonstrates and elaborates the various aspects 
of internet use such as frequency of internet use, purposes for which the internet is used, most frequently used place 
for internet use and satisfaction level of users with the internet facilities provided in the college. They found that 
46.7% teachers and 36.7% student’s daily use the internet. It was shortly found that internet has become a vital 
instrument for teaching, research and learning process of the respondents of that survey. 
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(http://southernlibrarianship.icaap.org/content/v07n01/kumar_r01.htm)
Across Turkey, there have been a few research on the internet use and its applications in university education. For 
instance, Rüzgar (2005) studied the purpose of the internet use and learning via internet. Among Turkish college 
students. It was concluded that the internet has become an integral part of college life and its usage is almost 100 
percent among students. It was found that 36 percent of the students spent 1-10 hours per week on internet. In terms 
of activities online, sending and receiving e-mail is on top of the list, then followed by reading news, and finding 
sports information, thirdly research for school-related works comes, after that chatting, research for products and 
services ranking on the list, finally the last activity on the list is internet for downloading images. Another study by 
Sahin, Balta and Ercan (2010) over Turkish University Students about the use of internet resources state that they 
should be encouraged to use academic and reliable resources in their term project and homework for successful 
investigation. It was also be stated that they should use e-journals, e-libraries, e-books, and online databases as 
academic resources for their related courses. Furthermore, Ozad (2010, s: 245-55) explored the use of the internet in 
tertiary media education. It was suggested that in addition to using the internet as a source of information, students 
majored in communication and media should also use it as a tool of communication.
Biradar and others (2006) conducted a study on internet usage by the student and faculty members in Kuvempu 
University. Results of the study indicated that 42.1 % students use internet twice a week and 31.25% faculties use it 
every day. The majority of students as well as faculty staff use internet for study and teaching purpose. It may also 
be used to replace the traditional classroom lectures or supplement traditional teaching methods. Plus, internet usage 
enables students to communicate with other students abroad and thus share each other’s ideas, knowledge, 
experiences and cultures. More importantly, capability of internet use enhances skills and potentials of students 
which assist them in their studies. Awais, Bilal, Usman, Waqas & Sehrish, n.d according to this research, students 
with high Cumulative Grade Point Average (CGPA) use the internet more often for their studies and gain much 
more knowledge and information across the world. 
Ani (2010, s: 555-567) investigated the extent and level of internet access as well as the use of electronic 
resources by undergraduate students in three Nigerian Universities. Ani’s findings have revealed that undergraduate 
students use the internet extensively. However, access to the internet. However, due to the poor infrastructure the 
majority of the respondents relied on private, commercial internet services, and cybercafés. It was also found that 
internet education for the respondents is needed for the use of electronic resources and databases. The results show 
that most of the students use this technology for course related reading and research needs even they are new users 
of the internet. 
Internet enables students to communicate with other students abroad and thus share each other’s ideas, 
knowledge, experiences and cultures as well. It also enhances skills and capabilities of students which assist them in 
studies and in their professional life. Shortly, it has provided communication with a new dimension. According to 
Berson (2000), it is a universal fact that the use of internet has a great impact on the student’s academic carrier. 
Internet usage has become a very popular in many areas as well as in education in recent years. Accordingly, 
internet access in schools has increased greatly over the last 20 years (Berson, 2000: 486-499). As this study has 
shown, more students are relying on the internet for their academic needs than any other areas.
Internet is basically a communication network through which people can affect masses and create new trends and 
it also make people to share news and information easily. Across the World no other communication vehicle or 
technology has spread among people as fast as internet did; just as number of radio users has become 50 million in 
USA after 38 years passed. On the other hand, this has got only 5 years for internet. (IPSOS, KMG Internet 
.XOODQÕP$OÕúNDQOÕNODUÕ 5DSRUX  ,W LV DPXOWLSXUSRVH WRRO ZLWK QXPHURXV SRWHQWLDOV  It is also one of the 
greatest recent advancement in the world of information technology and has become a useful instrument that has 
fostered the process of making the world a global village. The number of internet users has increased 342 times all 
over the World in the last eight (8) years and so total number of internet users has reached 1.6 billion. 
(www.internetworldstats.com)
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It is not easy to reach current and extensive information about internet use and patterns in Turkey which 
everybody has some idea but do not have true information about it. However, the report prepared by Ipsos KMG 
gives us a general profile about internet usage patterns in Turkey in order to see differences among demographic 
groups, get detailed information and analyze internet usage habits. Including Turkey, a number of various studies 
analysing the usage patterns of information and communication technologies all over the World have been made 
during the last decade. Frequency of internet use has increased sof fast for the last decade in Turkey also. 
Considering Internet World Stats website, during the years of 2000, internet penetration was 3.76% and this 
proportion has rised suddenly to 46.62% by the year 2014 and global rank is 17th place. Penetration is the 
percentage of a country’s population that are internet users. Internet users are persons using the internet in the last 12 
months from any device, including mobile phones. Estimates are derived from either household surveys or from 
internet subscription data. USA’penetration was 85.75%, China 46.04% and India 19.19%, Brazil was 54.02%, 
Japan 86.03%, Russia 59.27%., Germany 84.0%
According to Household’s Use of Information Technologies Survey by the end of April in 2014, percentage of 
the households that have availability of internet access across Turkey is 60.2%. This ratio was 49.1% in april of 
2013. The ratio of the internet users who are the age of between 16-74 and getting access to internet every day or at 
least once in a week has become 44.9% within the first three months of 2014. This ratio was 39.5% in the same 
period of the year 2013. (www.tuik.gov.tr)
The growth of the use of internet and the increase in the variety of information disseminated via the World Wide 
Web has implications for how it is used in education. In this context, development of the internet 
would be meaningless if it is not used appropriately in education. It is already known that students are among the 
avid users of information from the internet. (Muniandy, 2010: 172) However, it is also important to investigate to 
what extent studetns, especially undergraduate students use the internet for academic purposes. 
3. Methodology
3.1. Research Goal
The aim of this research basically was to identify the internet usage patterns of university students and make 
some remarks about its applications for higher education and young generation. To collect data for this research, a 
field survey which uses a questionnaire was conducted. In this study, main attitudes related with the use of the 
internet by undergraduate students at Istanbul University, Faculty of Economics was considered. The sample of the 
present study consists of 148 undergraduate students. Of these students, 75 (%51) were female and 73 (%49) were 
male. All participants were majoring in departments of Faculty of Economics. The participants were selected by 
using random sampling method (total number of students in different departments was taken into consideration). 
Seven different departments were represented in the study: 21 (%14) subjects were from Economics, 26 (%18) from 
Business Administration Department, 19 (%13) from Econometrics Department, 24 (%16) from Labour Economics 
and Industrial Relations Department, 21 (%14) from International Relations and Political Science Department, 19
(%13) from Tourism Management Department and 18 (%12) from Public Finance Department. 
3.2. Analyses and Findings
To collect the requisite data related to various aspects of assessing internet, a self designed questionnaire 
comprising of two parts and including 17 questions has been used. Initially, the questionnaire was distributed to 
students before their course starting and asked them at their leisure time; and required instructions were given as 
well. One can spend as much as time they required. But in general it consumes maximum 15 to 20 minutes. The 
questionnaire form sought information on demographic data, availability of internet, how long students use the 
internet and what frequency and for what purposes basically they use it, and primary impacts of the internet use on 
student life, their attitudes about web based lecture notes and internet based education etc. It consists of 2 parts (Part 
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A and Part B ) first of which includes demographic information, level of internet use, use of the internet (pathways 
and search engines) and second part including questions related with academic use of internet and internet addiction 
attitudes, capability of programming and using ITs efficiently.
Percentage analysis and bar charts were used to analyze and interpret the data. The findings of the study were 
presented using descriptive statistics. Based on the students’ responses to the questionnaire, the following bar charts 
were formed. Considering the responses of the questionnaire, analysis of the data associated with Part A is as 
follows. Table 1. shows us the proportion of the answers given to the question number 1: ‘’how often do you use 
internet in a Week’’.
As one can see from the table 1, students mostly use internet more than 10 hours or at least 8 hours in a week. 
This means that university students’ internet usage pattern can be considered as an addictive attitude since more than 
10 hours internet usage in a week is stated as an addiction behavior attitude.
Table 1.  Frequency of Internet Use in a Week
Table 2. presents the percentage of the responses given to the question number 2; ‘’For what purposes do you 
use the internet‘’.
Table 2. Distribution of the Students’ Aims for Using Internet 
Table 2. shows that a majority of the respondents – approximately %76- are using electronic resources for 
entertainment such as chatting and meeting a member of social networks, download films, musics or playing games 
and lottery, gambling or shopping etc. On the other hand, searching for a homework or projects and getting 
knowledge for academic purposes via internet –24% of the respondents- comes later than playing games, shopping 
online or surfing internet. This portion is followed by the respondents who are using electronic resources for the 
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purpose of sending and reading e-mail. 9.46% of the respondents use internet just for sending and reading e-mails.
Table 3. The percentage of the responses given to the question; ‘’Which way do you prefer to use internet?’’
It is obvious that students generally use their own PC, laptop or tablet for accessing internet by 59 %. This is 
followed by 26% and that is to say students secondly prefer their own smart phones or androids for internet. Later 
they use internet cafe and school labs, finally they prefer friends’ computer for accessing internet. 
Fourth question of the questionnaire asks whether the students use Social Media or not? This is yes or no 
answered question and the distribution of answers to the question ‘’Do you use Social Media?’’ as follows; eight 
students said ‘’no’’ to this question; hunderd and forty students said ‘’yes’’ to this question. Ratio of the responses:  
Yes %95 (N=140) , No % 5 (N=8).
Fifth question is associated with the fourth question and answered by the students who said “yes” to 4th question. 
Such distribution of the students’ (140 people out of 148 and 95%) responses to the question ‘’Which Social 
Network do you use more?’’ is as follows;
Table 4. Most Common Used Social Networks
Considering the table 4. mostly used social media is facebook with 56.4%, secondly twitter comes by 20.71% 
and later Instagram comes with 14.29%, and then Linkedin with 5.71% and others approximately by 2.9%. 
Again related with the first question which asks the duration and frequency of internet use, sixth question of part 
A consider if the students presents any addictive attitude towards the use of internet as well. Sixth question is about 
students addictive attitude towards the internet use. It asks if they can easily be offline while they are online. Table 5 
shows the percentage of the responses given to the question; ‘’Are you hard to be off line while you were online? 
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Table 5. Internet Usage Pattern of Students
Considering the table 5, it can be said that students generally can be easily offline and do not consider 
themselves as addictive for internet use even they use it such longer hours. This means they can control themselves 
and utilise the internet for their own interest as long as they want, unlike being in dependece of using it. 
Question number 7 asks if the students have their own blog or web site? The proportion of the responses to this 
question as the following: Yes %16 (N=23) , No %84 (N=125). Upon this fact, question number eight asks if they 
got any help for forming their own blog or not. The distribution of such yes answers’ (23 students out of 148 - 16 %)
is shown on the table 6. 
Table 6.  The distribution of the responses to the question: ‘’Did you get technical help while you were forming your own blog?’’
Table 6. presents that among the students of having their own blog, many of them have formed their blog on by 
own. Out of 23 students, 11 students (47.83 %) made it without any help and 9 of them (39.13%) got little help. That 
is to say, 20 students forming approximately 87 % of giving yes answer to the relevant question have enough 
capability to form an internet blog and make some type of software programming. The next question is also related 
with the previous question. 
Question number 9 asks: “Do you have any capability of software programming?” The percentages given to this 
question as follows; Yes %12 (N=18) , No %88 (N=130)
It can be said that not all students are just consumer of ITs, but some of them are capable of producing and 
developing information technologies. These university students can improve their knowledge of information 
technologies further by using internet and social media intensely and then they try to form a new web site or 
networks through their experience and capacity. 
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Responses to the questions of PART B :  
First question of part B asks if  they ever get a help from internet sources for their assignments or utilising from 
the internet for preparing any school projects. Eighteen students out of one hunderd and forty eight said yes to the 
relevant question. Hunderd and fourteen students said no to this question. Distribution of the responses as the 
following;Yes %12 (N=18) , No %88 (N=130).
Second question: Would you prefer online education to formal education. if your qualification were high enough 
in using  technology? Thirty-four students out of one hundred and forty-eight students said yes to the relevant 
question. Hundred and fourteen students said no to this question. Yes %23 (N=34) , No %77 (N=114). Third 
question of part B: ‘’Would you prefer getting common lectures face to face, instead of online lessons?’’ It should 
be noted that common lessons are given as online at Istanbul University, Faculty of Economics. But, as considering 
their replays, most of the students are not happy with online lessons. They prefer face to face courses instead of 
online. Percentages of the answers as follows; Yes %66 (N=97) , No %51 (N=34). Fourth question asks whether if 
they prefer to use formal course materials and textbooks to informal data sources such as internet based sources 
during their study. Twenty eight students out of one hundred and forty-eight said yes to the relevant question. 
Hundred and six students said no to this question and distribution of the percentages as follows: Yes %28 (N=42) , 
No %72 (N=106). Fifth question: Do you think using internet based sources instead of formal sources (textbook, 
library etc.. ) improve your knowledge? Twenty eight students out of one hundred and forty-eight said yes to the 
relevant question. Hundred and six students said no to this question and distribution of the percentages as follows: 
Yes %67 (N=99) , No %33 (N=49).
Table 7. The distribution of responses to the question: ‘’To what extent do you feel enough in using information technologies such as researching 
on internet, collecting data via internet, visiting university libraries on internet etc.’’ 
Considering the above table, just 33 students think that they really get satisfactory knowledge via internet. Out of 
148 students, 52 students think they get pretty enough knowledge from internet based sources. Other 44 students 
think that they feel little enough for getting knowledge via internet. Just 19 students think they feel never enough for 
getting satisfactory information on internet.
Last question of part B is about communication channels students prefer to keep in touch with their classmates,
instructors or professors and to get necessary information about the courses?’’
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Table 8. The preferences of communication chanels of the students to contact with their instructors –lecturers, other academic staff- or 
classmates.
Table 8 further shows that among 148 respondents 27.03% prefer in-class activities which is followed by 
12.84% who prefer in-campus activities. On the other hand, most of them 62% use social networks and web sites to 
communicate their classmates and lecturers and also to get news about their courses.
As a result, it can be argued from this questionnaire that internet provides ease in study, internet accelerates 
searching process. For these reasons students prefer getting information from internet based sources rather than 
formal education materials and libraries. But they do not think that internet is the fastest way for acquiring accurate 
information or the knowledge getting from internet sources is always accurate. Furthermore, one cannot say that 
internet improves the students’ GPA. Absolutely they think internet is a best communication device however, one 
cannot say that they prefer online learning, on the opposite they prefer face to face lessons instead. 
4. Conclusion
The results show that ITs and internet especially plays a key role in daily life of university students, but most of 
the students do not use internet for course related readings and research needs. The present study also found that the 
younger generation has accepted the internet as an easy way for accessing to the relevant information and one of the 
means for entertainment and research at the same time.
The findings of the study have important implications in university education. Some implications are as follows; 
internet has immense potential for the information society. Namely, it enables students to get instant information for 
their varied purposes and in order to make more beneficial and effective use of information technologies, some new 
awareness programs for maximum use of internet and ICTs should be developed. For this purposes some alternative 
courses about software and programming should be presented to students by academicians and most importantly a 
new Information Technology Institution or an Information Centre of the University might be open for improving 
students’ capability of developing ITs and soft-ware programming.
The paper also recommends that the university authorities should arrange training programs for the students’ use 
of information technologies and promote them not just to use it but also improve their IT knowledge. Maybe some 
courses about software programming etc. can be provided to enthusiastic young pupils. Moreover a significant 
number of students think that they online more than they should be and this fact has some educational and marketing 
implications. It also appears from the responses that students will be using the internet in the future both for 
communication for fun and educational purposes. Students should take the advantage of the ability to use 
information from the internet for their learning activities. Maybe a few years later, internet usage in education base 
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will increase much more than other purposes. To sum up, university students are not just user or consumer of the 
internet and ITs based products. 
Shortly, their internet usage pattern cannot be considered as consumer or user but some of them can contribute to 
the ITs and improve their knowledge of softwaring by forming their own blogs or web sites. It would be also a good 
opportunity for the young generation to enhance their network or start their own business online. They are potential 
owner, developer or entrepreneur of an IT business as well. This might push the youth to start and build up an 
internet based business or producing some type of software or computer games, some type of IT products and even 
be an internet/web entrepreneur also.
The restrictions/limitations of this study should be presented also; firstly sample size of the study should be 
increased and the extent of the questions might be enlarged. The results of this research cannot be generalized to all 
university students as well. As this is only a preliminary study on academic use of the internet, more research is 
suggested to find out the academic information searching behaviours of students across the board from primary to 
tertiary education. For further research it should be evaluated deeply. 
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